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Strategic Meetings Bring Deeper Relationships

Iraq - This month I met with several key government and community of cials including
the Governor of Halabja District, government of cials and an Imam. These meetings
are key elements in building deeper relationships in the region. We are thankful to God
for the opportunities God has put in front of us.
As a registered NGO (non-government organization) in the region, Indigenous
Ministries is under constant scrutiny, as are all NGOs. We seek to build credibility with
government of cials who are working amid near to impossible situations helping
refugees and IDPs (internally displaced persons). Indigenous Ministries teams work
hard to build a consistent track record of helping refugees and IDPS in this challenged
region not only survive but stabilize and successfully re-establish their lives.
Backpacks - As you may know, we nished our fundraiser for backpacks for children in
this region and in Egypt in July. I was at three of ve of our of ces, traveling long
distances with our teams to be present when the backpacks and school supplies were
handed out to the children, and what a joy to be there! God is so good, as always! On
page 3 you can see a few of those pictures. Thank you for praying and for giving
generously to help change these lives! Praise God.
The parents and children in the two pictures below right are in one of our newest
ministries in N. Iraq. It was the rst time we had met - and what a very special evening
that was. The response was overwhelming and the children were delighted to receive
their backpacks! Praying “in Jesus’ name” in areas of the Middle East, and in this area
is “interesting”… but when I closed the meeting with prayer, and said, “in Jesus’ name,”
I heard several say “naam!” (“yes!” in Arabic). Pray with us for these families, would
you? We have enrolled 10 children in our program in this village; Lord willing, many
more will soon be enrolled once these are sponsored. Thank you for praying with us
for this great nation, this region. - John Cook, CEO

I have been cruci ed with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me.
The life I now live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God,
who loved me and gave himself for me. Gal. 2:20 NIV

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Middle East Pastors’ & Church Leaders Conference
“Guarding the Gospel”
The conference is fast approaching - it is the second week of October.
We are praying for God to use this conference to bless, encourage and
challenge these men of God. We still need help with $8,500 for the
expenses - we’re so close! Thank you for your care for these pastors
and Christ’s Church. Scan the code on the right to donate online.
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Left, the 2021 Conference.
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Do Child Sponsorships Really Work?
Do child sponsorship really work? It’s a very reasonable question to ask when it involves giving $39 each month for a child you most
likely will never meet. Another question: how do you really know there is a child that is actually bene ting from your support? With IM’s
Child Sponsorship Program, we only give one child to one sponsor and carefully monitor each family. Because our teams in each area
build relationships with the families, they get to know them and track the children’s school grades, how they are growing spiritually and
physically. Yes, there really is a child for each sponsor and they truly are helped.
Now let’s talk about what it means to feel valued. When a child knows she is important enough for someone to take the time, e ort and
money to sponsor her, something special happens in her mind; she knows a practical side of God’s love. Nourishing food, caring visits
by our teams and the chance to get an education are also very important to these children’s and their parents. The children and their
families hear the gospel; they are loved by God and can have eternal hope. While sponsorships don’t solve all problems, studies by the
World Bank and the University of Chicago Press found that in general, sponsored children are happier, experience an increase in selfe cacy, are open to studying more, and show a decrease in hopelessness. Imagine that. Less hopelessness. Do you think that
would have mattered to you at age seven?
Last month we introduced you to four beautiful Sudanese children who are enrolled in our Cairo Child
Sponsorship Program. The response was overwhelming and so very heartwarming!! Many of you responded with
love and concern, and eight children were sponsored. This month we’re
you
toand
Iman,
Ayman, Emy
Imanintroducing
and Ayman are
sister
brother
and Yonasan - all unsponsored so far. Currently there are 40 children registered into this program and 29 are
unsponsored. Our team of three couples are working with the families each week. Next month, John, Dee and
Craig will be with these children and families.
To sponsor a child, scan the QR code on the right, go to our website indigenousministries.org, or use the form on page four. Thank you .

Emy and Yonasan are cousins whose
fathers abandoned both families.
Their grandmother took them to Cairo
and is doing her best to care for them,
but it is dif cult for her.
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Five Reasons to go to Church Family Camp in Iraq
If you lived in Iraq here’s why you would want to go to Church Family Camp: The rst reason: to escape the heat! Daytime
temperatures are 105-118 degrees and the mountains are de nitely cooler! Secondly the food is pretty great (and you don’t have to
cook) - Iraqis love to fellowship and eat together (who doesn’t?)! Thirdly, to get away from stresses like the traf c - ugh, who likes
traf c? Fourth, the wonderful fellowship; having the time to really get to know those your church and talk into the night over ice cream
or coffee. Fifth, to hear great messages, pray together and worship together in a beautiful place. The camp was nanced by a
generous grant; everyone had a much-needed wonderful time.
This month, the Pastor Sabri and John shared messages at this Family camp for one of our church plants in Kurdistan. John opened
the Scriptures teaching on temptations and testings, and God’s purposes for these times in our lives. We can trust him to meet our
needs, and can grow and give him glory even in very dif cult days. God used these few days to rest and encourage His Church!
There was a very special “First”! 15 of the teens in our Child Sponsorship Program who have been in training for a year by our teams
played a big role at Family Camp; they provided child care, led the elementary and youth ministry, ushered and helped serve the food.
It’s a joy to see them growing in Christ and using their spiritual gifts! “…to equip his people for works of service, so that the body of
Christ may be built up until we all reach unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son of God and become mature, attaining to the
whole measure of the fullness of Christ.” Ephesians 4:12 & 13 NIV

BACKPACKS YOU GAVE ARE BRINGING SO MUCH
JOY TO CHILDREN IN EGYPT & IRAQ!!
Our teams in the Middle East are loading up backpacks and food
supplies to give to hundreds of children! The photos on the left are of
Sudanese refugees and our Cairo team (bottom). John met with the
families on September 12. He said, “Meeting these families is such a
con rmation that we are right
where God wants us to be! So
many of the children are still
traumatized from the war.”
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Right, John was in Iraq for
three backpack distributions.
Thank you for giving these
precious children access to an
education and the gospel.
More pictures to come!
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15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org
719.302.3028
Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax deductible
as allowed under IRS regulations. Donate online securely on
our website or mail a check to the address above.

IS THIS THE YEAR YOU EXPERIENCE JERUSALEM?
10 Day Israel Tour With Craig Miller, IM Staff
November 18-27, 2023
$4792.00 FROM DALLAS,TX $4892.00 FROM LOS ANGELES, CA
$4892.00 FROM COLUMBUS, OH
For more info, email cmiller@indigenousministries.org

We use 82% of gifts for program expenses, 12% administrative
and 7% fundraising per IMI’s 2020 990.

Prayer Requests
* Pray for special health needs of John’s father
and his wife, Bev Cook
* Pray for the people of Ukraine; for the millions
of new refugees throughout Europe from
Ukraine
* Pray for the October Middle East Pastors and
Church Leaders’ Conf. For the pastors
attending and the $8,500 needed for the conf.
* Continue to pray for the new Cairo and
Alexandria Child Sponsorship Programs which
has launched with 40 + 20 children! The
children love being with our teams.
* Praise God for the 56 children who made rst
time commitments to Christ in the children’s
Bible lessons in N. Iraq this summer. John was
there for the graduation ceremony.
* Pray for Grace Bible College’s Faculty and
student body, for spiritual growth and depth, for
weekly outreaches in nearby villages
* Thank you for praying for John Cook in Iraq
and Egypt this month as he ministered
* Pray for John and Dee Cook and Craig Miller
as they travel to the ME in October and
November
* Pray for nancial needs of the ministry - August
and September were lower revenue months
* Pray for God’s Word to be shared clearly and
effectively through Indigenous Ministries

IMI has Candid/GuideStar’s
Gold Seal of Transparency
Of ces in:
Colorado, Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt
and India

Indigenous Ministries Board
Wayne Schieldt
Water Resource Solutions, LLC

Tony Stratton, Brigadier General
Pastor Ken Ford
Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Church

LADIES! PLEASE PRAY FOR:
IM’s Beautiful Int’l Women’s Ministry Meetings
In Egypt & Iraq in October & November
Pastors Wives, Refugees, Church Leaders
GREATEST NEED YEAR END FUNDRAISER
We are getting ready for 2022 Year End Fundraiser. And we’re
seeking God’s direction for 2023’s harvest. The monthly nancial
support throughout the year enables us to continue with the
regular ministry. Our Year End Fundraiser is very special because
it allows for projects, expansion and the opportunity to impact in
more lives for Christ.
Would you be in prayer about sharing a generous year end gift
with Indigenous Ministries? The faith goal this year is $150,000.
You can donate early online or use the form below.
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Name ________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________
Phone ________________________________________________

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information

Please check the area below you would like to support:
Finance
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Financial Consultant

______ Yes! I’d like to sponsor a child @$39/month
General Fund _____
______ Greatest Need Year End Fund
Rapid Response _____
______ Grace Bible College
SEA Resty & Mel Enguerra _____
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Clay Glassford, Accountant
BiggsKofford, Tax Preparation,

